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Htoiimer HclvctlN Wrecked, t ltm will ho ut. Hid Wexford

(Ih.vh ki ii steamer, Hip Kin-- 1 morrow anil Mimility III I'nllio Weekly

pri'ttH of I tial tn. rainiiKMl and hihiIc tho! No. I r., anil innloulil m11 y tho housiv will

IIoIvoIIh. A l'lillio Weekly cm a bo filled lo capacity afternoon and

iniiN wiih, r I't ii ii (i !. on Hie Hiot ami evening of lioth days

Kill ii picture of the whole aeeldenl.
In fact, nil lio Hiived from tliu wreck VIkIIIiik Ills llrnllier.

WUH Ilia machine. Tho Helvetia was i . moiic. iooinc, o, o

tho Journal's pencil pushing reproson-l..k- .
U hit! Steamer, and vol. e,m See her

ThlH sensational Item Is. of Inllve, In In the city looking over the
1' ''Id "covered" hy the reporter. ThoIncourse ,u hl thing, and everyhody
visitor's home Is located in tho cowSalem and vicinity will ho very mix- -

ioim to sen It, an it comes onco In ubountry or round-u- p region of eastern

life tlmo that tho pnhllc linn an oppor-- 1 M''R and hla vIhK to thin city at

limlly of witnessing an acchh'nt of picsent In the tlist.. Several years ago

Kiiih Importance. '"Sieve" and his hrother helped inan- -

Tho inanaonient of Iho Wexford Ipulnlo u threshlnK machlno in io

iinnminceH HiIh big feature fi n's caatorn section and both dcelaro
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display wost window,

furniture duiahle always

pleasant Mo-don;- addition,

pensive,

A DINING

Chaiis sideboard with beautiful Fiench plate minor

would always be appieeiated, A selection fiom our lar;',e as-

sortment would ditlicult, Come eaily,

cheapest the we guarantee money,
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432 State Street

DAI1T CAPITAL T

that while they enjoyed this
pastime, they eiiil now very well afford

lo Hit. on n rail fence, and view

other ciiorts in tno an i

harvesting.

IIIIST OKECOX WOMAN
AN OFFIti:

l!SITl:l MUSH I.KABKI) WHIR.

Modfc.rd, Ore., Nov. 2:!. Tho first
woman In Oregon to he appointed to

ii position an tho result of extending

tho franchise to women Is Mrs. A. 11.

Schuster, of this city, who was named

liy tho city council of Modford Inst
evening to servo on u city registration
hoard, which meets soon to register
voters for tho approaching election.
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JOSSE & MOORE
Complete House Furnishers

Court Street
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CITY NEWS.
He

C. T. roiiieroy enters to everyone.

His iirlces on jewelry, etc, can't bo

beaten.

Seo the ileiiiimstration of wejir-ev-

cooking utensils next week at Duren
& llamlltons.

Big masiiieraile skating nt MoLeod's
rink Noveniher 27. Prizes for best
costumes. Admission 10c skating 2r,c.

Plenty of turkeys, ducks and geese

for the whole town at Jones' Commis-

sion House, 112 Ferry St. Select your

own bird, dress it yourself and save
money.

That turkey will make a better ap-

pearance .on one of. our Thanksgiving

tables surrounded with every equip-

ment, of a dinner set. See our win
dow and Judge for yourself. Imperial

Furniture Co,

There is no better typewriter than
the Itoyal at any price, and It costs but
$ 7 ." . it is meeting the demand for
:li'lctly standard typewriter at. a rea-

sonable pike. I. Staley Is the lo-

cal dialer. Investigate. Plume Maiu

operation was performed nt the

IE

Willamette sanatorium today upon
Mrs. Iv C. llristol. of South Salem.
While the operation was quite ditlicult
it Is believed by the attending physl-- j

elan that she will recover as ho re-

ports her present condition as very!
good.

not drug constipation. Chronic
constipation, the result of drug treat
ment, can be cured by Osteopathy; if

Heated before the Intestines are par-ni- x

zed. Consultation free. Prs. 0. F.
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An

and S. Ftta- llelsley, 2d floor F. S.

auk building.

There Is no better way for young
'people to Invest time and money than
'in a business course at the Capital
lUislness College. The success of the

Ifi'aduates el' the school Is ample proof
of this. Next week is a good time to
enter. New classes.

WOMK VOTK AT

DON AI D 1I K.( Tll

Oouald yesterday held an election
upon the iiuostion of Incorporating,
and voted to do so Ml to 6. At the
same time the city ollleers were o!,vt-jei- i.

About 2" women voted ami with
tho exemption f a school election In
l avton when the women cast tin iv

ballots Uonald lipids the list, tcitm
'laliy tlrst m an election other than'

tor schools.
N. Walker was elected mayor; II. X.

Coode. city recorder; J. I Feller,
measurer, niul Sim Marty, marshal, A

beard of councllmen was also elected.
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Opposite Bligh Theatre

DIIOWNF.I) HECAl'SE his front porch when lie tainted, as drowning, tie uvea uu iu wmci- -

OF A FAlNTlNdl SPELL the result of n sudden Hindis, Carl front, and at nigh tide tnere is a root.

Seattle, Wnsh., Nov. 2:!. Fulling off Peterson Is dead here today from of water In his front yard.
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Brighten your kitchen and lighten your
labor by using a set of

"Wear-Eve- r" Aluminum Utensils
For Christmas a set of "Wear- -

Fvpt" k n nlpasinpf irif
More apprcciatca man one who doesn use it ? 7U

can realize
If you wish to see Wear-Ev- er utensils in actu-
al, practical use call at our store any time
d line; the week bediming Monday, Novem-
ber 25, when we will have with us a cooking
expert who will

Demonstrate the many distinctive and superior
features of "Wear-Ever- "

Durins the week mentioned, to
introduce this wonderful ware
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to those who have not yet
with it, we

will sell

sauce pans at

Which Is less than the
cost of

a complete of "Wear-Ever- "
can "Sets" advertised in Sat-urda- y

Evening of us

I

WEAR-EVE-

be-

come acquainted
genuine Wear-Ev- er

one-qua- rt

25c

manufacture.

We have line
You buy the the
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